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8. R. Peale of Clinton is a candidate 
. . 

for congress, and will announce him- 

self in Centre county. 
——— A—— 

pass of Thermopylae sputters and 

burns in little Greece yet. 
-— 

Eigury-rive speeches are to be 

hurled head foremost at the new tariff 

bill. 

is a profitable business in Washington 

Speech writing for congressmen 

Me. Epwarp C. 

been in business fifty years, was ten- 

KxicaT, who has 

dered a banquet by the business 

of the city at the Urion League Clu 

men 

i } 

of Philadelphia. 

ele 

} 
6 Sant 17 

en is by 

husbane 

Tax dispensers of 

age will soon have a new 

for the fall campaign, whi 

preparing ) { 

Terms of 

on application. 

sale and price 

senatorial 

r a “dummy” candid 

who carries the 

will carry it “for keeps” and 

Paste that in your hs trade. 

of ammunition. 

Id have been a waste 

n if both had been xilled 

to fi 

would take it a 

re ght a duel and had our choice 

we la HenriRochefort. 

No nodertaxers in ours if you please, 
- 

Tur greatest enemy that the labor- 

ing man has, is the loafer and 

mer who advocate the cause of 

the 

mills of great cities; the loud mouthed 

on the street corners and in gin 

apostles of laziness, men 

who earn their bread by the industry | . 
y “ {in practice. 

of their wives, or flourish through the 

eredulity and gullibility of their fel 

low man. To this class belong many 

of the men who have been foremost in | 

the recent strikes, They are men of 

the Martin Iron stripe, and the sooner 

the labor organizations of the country 
get rid of the noisy biatherskites who 

have fastened lixe barnacles to their 

various orders, the better it will be 

for all, 

- 

Tur Knights of Labor should cut 
off one or two Kuoights of leisure who | 

are hanging on the ragged edges of the 

organization in this neighborhood. It 

is said that a certain gentleman in 

town, who is best koown by his cor- 

ner loafing habits and his hearty 

dread of labor, has been trying to in- 

duce the men at Mann's axe factory 

to strike. That fellow should be led 

out of any industrial establishment be 

enters, and should be booted by the 
men until he gets sense enough to get 
in out of the rain, 

. 

————— — ‘ i 

Centre Bemocrat, 
- | district the most casual observer can 

| see the demoralized condition of the 

| 
| | perhaps local others incidental to sen 

Tue Clearfield Democrat says Hon, | 

| success, | 

: 

bum- 

labor | 

born tired,” | 

Looking over the political condi 

tions of the Twentieth congressional 

demo zratic party. There are many 

causes for this domoralization, some 

atorial and congressional troubles. In 
the coming campaign harmony is of 

{ the utmost importance to democratic | 

the | : d 

liatri ive ti {soweth so also shall he reap; if he 
iri i i 2( 't who can give the party | THE spirit that animated Leonidas | © Ith district who can g part) 

and his three hundred Spartans at the | 

There are two men in 

entire and perfect harmony, make the 

election of the county tickets in each 

| county a surety and gave a democratic 

district 

Curtin and Gen 

| congressional from wreck, 

These men are Gov. 

W. H. Blair. 

retire as he promised, two years ago 

Gov. Curtin 

when he sent a certain gentleman in- 

to Lewisburg with that olive branch 

to Hon. A. H. D 

should retire because he is not regard. 

Gen. Blair 

ed as a democrat by the democrscy of 
in } hail 
CL, RG: DOLD 

—— 

Tue apostles of dyoamite who un- 

dertake to spread abroad their devilish 

doctrines in English-speaking coun | 
tries will have the largest liberty of 

speech, but not a grain of toleration | 

Free speech and fair 
play run yoked, but there is no fair | 
play in the fight of the dynamiter. He | 

lis a skulking miscreant there is no 

| govern themselves, — Record. 
i — A— 

| Ir the various rumors 

afloat concerning the 
Laces 

: 

which are 

| properties in the vicinity of Bellefonte 
were to be taken at a discount of fifty 
per cent. the margin would be large 

| enough for a boom in building lots 
and a corresponding increase in rent, 

s—— A —— 

Hox. Hexry L. Digrresnaou, of 

Lock Haven, has been appointed As 

sociate Judge of Clinton county, by 

Gov. Pattison to succced W, W, 
Rankin, who resigned to accept the 
Postmastership of that city. This is 
a well deserved appointment. 

i 

Tux Philadelphia Times regards 
Powderly's address as a dynamite 
bomb to the Anarchists,   

  

should | 

| 
to 

na engines and a trait building of fur |" ® ' 
and the sale of valaable ore | 

  

Lynch Law Advocated. 

Prrrspurc, May 9.—Rev. J. T 
Riley, pastor of the Fifth Avenue M, 
E. church, last evening delivered the 

last of his series of sermons on “Cap- 

ital He and Labor.” took several 

{texts for his sermon, the first being 

}ehold the husbandman 

of the earth;” 

James v: 7, * 

waiteth for the fruit 

second, Gallatians, 

soweth the wind he shall reap 

whirlwind,” ete; third, II Corinthians 

ix: 6, “If a man sow bountiful so shall 

he reap bountifully,” ete., and Eccle- 

slastics, vil: DO, 

he had heard 

he 

de 

Preliminarily he said 

who had paid 

Mr 

f one manufacturer 

was tired of ley 

nounce capital, and he 

ntontment s Contentment, 

CAreiessness in 

mn leaves of 

of Ameri 

facts 

#00 a Cf 

upon as hi story 
rds them without sad emotion 

‘he haste to get rich has led people 

He the 
Haymaker homicide at Murraysville, 

ignore the laws cited 

two rival rporations met each 

armed mobs. They sowed 

of lawlessness, yet cry out 

when they reap the fruit 

He also referred to the Baltimore 

and Ohio Railroad Company, which 
: : + * 

| eried out becavse it could not get into | 
room for in countries where people | That 

at a point in Ohio where another road 

Philadelphia. same company 

wanted to cross its track placed four 

the 

track. The rival up with 

three great “mogul” engines and, he 

of cars 

came 

on 

was glad to say, pulled the four b. & | 
O. engines and cars out of the way. 
That corporation had men there to 
violate the law. The great corpora 
tions of the country violate without 
stint the laws of the country, and hire 
men to violate them. He referred to 
the effort of a company to get a pipe 
line under the West Penn road, and 
had 100 men hired to violate the law. 
Out West great capitalists were vio 
lating the law by grazing thousands 
of cattle on the the nation’s land and 
the territory of the poor Indians, 
When the President said that by vir. 
tue of the power vested in him they 

vi: 7, “What he | 

the | 

should move, if it required the whole 

It 

ax 

move, they moved under protest. 

{is a wonder that we are as quiet 

a nation as we are. The great dager   
heen 

When 

capital 1 

{is from the top, as it has never 
| from the bottom of society. 

| the great Mogul turps off 

| cries out, yet it has lived, taught, 

| compelled men to violate the laws. | 

[it any wonder that 1 metimes 

| violate them in their ow 

ey Ei I 

/ 
way 

He referred to the ndard 

Company and 

| Company. The 

er of the Houw 

the dnes Hie Xin 

i try | | p ration 

¢ 

would see at! 

honest officers "eople 

t them.” 

be 

fg od, honest me 

‘But we can’t ge 

that they could 

{ there are plenty « 

yblained, 

who will execute the laws, even at the 

point of the bayonet, and if they had 

to lay down their own lives. 

The third remedy, a cultivated class 

to 

lawmakers 

{ of voters; intelligent men stand 

back of the law, the 

the officers, and see that all are 

He was in favor of the 

and 

good, 

rich being 
{ made obey the law, and of the wage 

worker keeping the law, 
——— A A——. - 

Lixcowx, Neb,, May 9. Patrick Egan 

of America, has this evening forwarded 

the following cable to Mr. Parnell 

To Charles 8, Parnell, London: The 
statements of the Standard, Globe, Daily 
Telegraph and St. James’ Gazette charging 
our countrymen with instigating Social- 
istic riots in Chicago, are unfounded 
libels, Not a single Irishman was 
among the Anarchists, while most of 
those who fell defending public order 
where of our nationality. This latest 
evidence of malice on the part of the 
English press has greatly helped our 
cause among the American people, 

Parniox Foax, 
  -— 

~Subseribe for the Democrat,   

United States army to make them | 

President of the Irish National League 

Chicago Again Enjoying a Rasign 

of Peace. 

All 

resumed operations 

Cuicaco, May 10 the rail- 

WAYS Iu Lhe Cily 

this morning, and all ¥. Br CArrving 

offered witl lim 

Oh 

iretght out iL. 

Baltimore and 

WOrk this mormn 

nil Hour workin 

i 
WIE mm ning 

be fore they 

struck 

At the Chicago and Eastern Illinois 

U8 fre ight h ome « 

taken back 

The only mill in the 

Ie BLT ikers were 

lumber district 

P. Woehler & 
Here 80 men went to work at 8 

to start up was that of 

Co. 

hours with 9 hours’ pay, 

Later in the morning all the sash, 
door and blind factoriesin the district 
elarted up. 

work. They will get 9 hours’ pay 

The planing mill 

start up, 
could not, as they are dependent on 

| the lumber yardo for material. 

for 8 hours’ work, 

men said they would 

DW AI 

Pirrenvnon, May 7.—Considerable ex. 
citement was occasioned in the lower 
wards of Allegheny and some parts of 
this city to-day by the distribution of 
anarchistio circulars in large numbers, 
The circulars were printed in German 
and English and urged the working 
men to revenge the killing of MoCor- 
mick’s men and to burn, pillage, wreck 
and destroy and to eat and drink and 
be merry, The circulars were distribu: 
ted so cleverly that no suspicion of 
thoir character was entertained until a 
thousand of the copies had been given 
out. In this pity thers are seven grou 
of anarchists with a total membership 
of not wore than 150,   

About 150 men went to | 

but | 

Washington Letter 

Wa B.C. May 

The attempt on the part of the work. 

HINGTON, 

mgmen Lo secure the adopt of option 

i | y i 
eight hour rule in Washington ha 

united in an almost complete prostrat 

business 

thi 

vel with the exception of 

niarests, A wee) 

| since genersl 

whieh person he 

the 

ave conceded the eight hours 

ving 

ngs under 

slion 10 ma 

igh hundreds 
the prosp et 

lex 

0 exa engaged 

offensive partisa; 

d by Albany Republicans 
vnst Matthews, the o 

Nistriet. 

will 

f course delay, his 

| will continue Fred 

or some time 10 

is lo take 

nfirmation of his suc 

lhe warm and pleasant weather 

His resignation eVect 

eker, 

had the effect of reminding Congress 

men that the season far advanced 
and that it will be necessary to expedite 

business in order to reach an adjourn 
ment before the summer has passed 

Two or three night sessions have been 
| held during the week, and work upon 

the appropriation bille is being pushed 
along as fst as possible 

The $800.000 mail subsidy bill b 
passed the Senate by a much larger ms 
jority than its friends had expected 

| The chances of securing its passage in 
| the House is considered extremely 
| doubtful, and the enemies of the scheme 
declare tha they will be as much sur 
prised if they are in the minority in 
the House of Representatives as its 
friends would have been had they fail- 
od to carry it through the Senate, 

Washington has long been the recog. 
nized matrimonial Meoea of America, 
and the prerent season has witnessed 
no decrease in the number of bridal 

irs who seek to seclude themselves 
in the sylvan shades of the National 

18 

  
Capitol. The numerous public build. 
ings, parks and grounds d rare ad- 
bow to toutats of this character, 
and ihe Nie House for sore unse- 
eountable reason, appears to be just at 
present particularly attractive to brides,    


